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Only one year more of Grover. 

The city election in Sioux City 
Monday resulted in a republican 
victory. 

The bankers' association of 
South Dakota meet Yankton May 
20 and 21. 

LAW DECLARED. 

The Sioux City Fair associa-
tion will have a racc meeting' 
May 20th to 30th, inclusive. 

The Famous Controversy Oyer the Salar
ies of County Commission

ers Decided. 

Sioux Falls Arg- u s-L eadcr: 
Judge Jones today handed down a 
decision which will be of the ut
most interest to the taxpayers in 
all the counties of state. The 
opinion covers the limitation of 
the pay of county commissioners. 
It will be remembered that the 
commissioners of this county paid 
themselves a considerable sum for 

The president and his cabinet per  (jjem jn excess  of the $125 al 
are said to be opposed to accord-1 j0WGd ag the maximum under the 
ing Cubans belligerent rights. 

It is now given out officially* 
that the G. A. R. encampment 
will be held in St. Paul the iirst 
week in September. 

law. At the request of several 
taxpayers State's Attorney Rogue 
appealed from the allowance of 
the December bills on the ground 
that the commissioners had al
ready overdrawn. Judge Carl and 
appeared for the commissioners 
and contended that the limit of 

The body of Mrs. Arthur Cody 
was found near Tacoma. There 
was a bullet hole in her head aud |$125 covered merely the duties as 
a revolver in her right hand. commissioners but did not apply 

to the work done by the commis-
The annual report of J. E. Hip- Uioners in distribution of seed 

pie, state auditor, has been re- g- rain an(i as  overseers of the' 
ceived. It is well gotten up afkl poort  

contains a multitude of ligures f i rst point, but held the second 
and facts, and will prove a handy j g-00ti. As Mr. Schaetzel had not 
volume for reference. 

Representative Gamble has the 
thanks of the Herald for various 
public documents, a copy of the 
Official Congressional Directory 
being among the last received, 
and it contains much matter of 
interest. 

A St. Paul business man who j 

has just returned from England 
says that money is looking for | 
investment and can be had lor 3-1 
of 1 per cent a year. 

drawn the full 6125 aside from liis 
pay as overseer of the poor bis 
bill is therefore allowed. The 
rest of the commissioners having 
already overdrawn the limit on 
account of their work in the seed 
grain matter their bills were dis
allowed. Under this decision it is 
clear that the county has a right 
of action against those commis
sioners to recover the excess. This 
is not a very large sum for the 
asi year but as the practice has 

obtained for some time the amount 
involved will be considerable. 

for Cuba, than is actually neces-1 
sary to strictly maintain the 
neutrality laws. 

"He laughs best who laughs 
last," is ancient, but it is none 
the less applicable to the present 
situation in the senate. The re
publicans have been doing con
siderable laughing at the demo
crats because of the financial 
differences between the Cleveland 
wing and the silver wing of the 
party, but the democrats had 
their laugh when the open split 
between the gold republicans and 
the silver republicans took place 
on the floor of the senate this 
week, showing that it was but 
anothet-instance of "the pot call 
ing the kettle black" for either of 
the old parties to laugh at the 
other on account of financial 
differences. However, it was 
nuts for some of the democrats to 
hear Senator Morrill, apparently 
following the advice lately given 
by Secretary Carlicle, by trying 
to read the silyer men out of the 
epublican party, and Senator 

Teller replying, that although 
the silver men could get along 
without the party better than the 
partv could get along without 
them they did not intend them to 
allow themselves to be read out 
because they declined to change 
their financial views to accord 
with those held by the Cleveland 
democracy and the Morrill repub
licanism of the country. He said 
the silver men would stay in the 
epublican party until they 

THE THREE GREATEST ACTRESSES. 

The populist state convention 
will be held at Huron, July 14, 
and Chairman Null says that the 
slate made up by the reform press 
association at Yankton will be 
squelched if it shows its head at 
the conyention. 

WASHING i'OS l,ECl'Blt. 

From Our Ilcgular Correspondent. 

Washington, Feb. 28, 1S90. 
Senator Allen of Nebraska, did 

a very unusual thing when he 
presented the ultimatum of the 

Dr. Keiser of Washington, who | populist senators to the republi
cans on the tariff bill. He said 

if the republicans would 
predicted the nomination of Gar
field, and the election of Cleve- that 
land, has had another manifesta-
tion from the spirit land, which | to  thc bl11 providm 
is to the effect that Senator Cul-
lom of Illinois will be nominated 
at St. Louis and be elected as the 
next president. 

for the free 
coinage of silver the populist 
senators would furnish the votes 
needed to put the amended bill 
through the senate. Of course 
Senator Allen knew that his pro-

Gov. Sheldon has been reading I posal would not be accepted, and 
thc riot act to the Standard Oil he probably made it only for the 
Co., and informs them that un- purpose of taunting the republi-
less a better quality of burning cans who were already in a bad 
fluid is furnished that thc next humor because of the refusal of 
legislature will take steps to free silver republicans to support 
regulate the matter. It is prob- the tariff bill. 
ably safe to say that any action Senator Carter's explanation of 
now taken by this giant mono- why he and four other silver re 
poly will not prevent a law being publicans refused to vote for the 
passed next winter to give the house tariff bill was far more 
state inspector sufficient authori- satisfactory to the populist, aud 
ty to regulate the quality of oil silver senators on both sides of 
which may be shipped into the the chamber, than it was to the 
state. They will no doubt give other senators. He was especial 
us a better quality next fall, hop- ly bitter in what he said of Presi 
ing that we will forget the eye dent Cleveland and what he called 
aches of the past. his republican supporters in the 

senate. 
Redfield Journal: Many of our The talk on Cuban affairs in 

state exchanges are in error as to congress has brought a powerful 
the identity of Bettina Ordway- Spanish lobby to Washington 
Girard, the actress, who was a for the purpose of trying cither to 
member of the fast set in Wash- head off any action or to make 
ington social life years ago and the action taken meaningless so 
was well known for her errat ic far as it will commit this govern 
pranks. She is not the daughter mcnt in favor of the Cubans 
of our former territorial governor, Spain is said to be hard up, but 
N. G. Ordway. She is the daught- it seems to have money enough 

got 

cr of Gen. Ordway of the II. S. 
army and i$ not related to our 
former citizen. Our Ordway has 
much to answer for but it is un
fair to associate the beautiful 
wayward girl with his name and 
family. By the way: Bettina 
made herself famous by tendering 
her dainty wee slipper filled with 
champagne at a swell private 
dinner party to a young diplomat 
of a European legation, who gal-

: lantly drained the novel impro
vised bowl. In the language of 
the street, Bettie is a bird! 

to hire an army of spies scattered 
throughout the United States to 
watch ever^ body suspected of 
strongly sympathizing with the 
Cubaus, and to maintain a lobby 
in Washington which is spending 
money freely to influence the 
opinion of congressmen. The 
friends of Cuba, in congress, are 
expressing the opinion thai mem
bers of the administration are 
much more zealous in placing U. 
S. officials'"under the orders of the 
Spanish minister, to capture al
leged fillibusting parties bound 

ready to get out. 
The A. P. A. won a decided 

victory this week when the house 
amended the Indian appropria
tion bill by providing that none 
of the money therein appropriat
ed should go to Catholic Indian 
schools. It is a question whether 
the senate will strike out that 
amendment. The senate has al
ready shown, by confirming the 
nomination of Gen. Coppinger 
that a large majority of its mem
bers are opposed to the A. P. A., 

sudden changes are not un
known in that. body. 

The limited chances that a bill 
favorable to thc building of the 
Nicaragua canal with govern
ment assistance, either direct or 
by guarantee of the canal com
pany's bonds, had to get through 
congress at this session have been 
materially lessened by a deter
mined crusade against the canal 
under any conditions, on the 
ground that it would if construct
ed, be more of a menance to the 
peace of the United States than a 
benefit commercially. The friends 
of the canal still express confi
dence that a favorable bill will 
pass the house and the senate, 
but that is just what they are 
here to say. This new crusade 
may or may not have any more 
substantial backing than the de
sire of the owner of the New 
York Herald to get notoriety for 
his paper, but it will all the same 
influence nine men out of every 
ten who were in doubt to declare 
against the canal. To that ex
tent the crusade will be a factor 
in the situation. 

Ambassador Bayard may as 
well brace himself to receive that 
house resolution of censure, for 
having spoken slightingly of 
Americans and American affairs, 
as he will get it very soon. The 
resolution has been reported to the 
house, and it is going to be adopt
ed, sure pop. 

Bernhardt, Modjeska and Duse Said to 
Have No Living Rivals. 

There are perhaps only three living 
actresses now in active life to whom the 
title "great" would be applied by com
mon oonsent. These are Sarah Bernhardt, 
Helena Modjeska and Eleonora Duse. 
Janausohek, alas I although still upon 
the stage, belongs to the past, while El
lon Terry, with all her dainty skill aud 
radiant charm, has not yet reached those 
heights to which genius alone can as
pire. Each of them excels in ways pe
culiar to herself. 

Bernhardt, after carrying off all the 
laurels offered in the artificial and de
clamatory school of French tragedy, has 
devoted her maturest powers to the il
lustration of the most violent passions 
conceivable by morbid imagination. Her 
achievements in this direction havo been 
extraordinary, and her dramatic genius 
cannot be disputed, but some of her lat
est triumphs have been won in defiance 
of most of the laws of nature and many 
of the rules of true art. 

Modjeska, if less potent in the inter
pretation of tho fiercest emotions than 
her French rival, need fear no compari
son with lior in poetic tragedy, while in 
the field of poetic comedy she is un
rivaled. Her performances of ."Juliet-, 
Rosalind and Ophelia are almost ideal
ly beautiful. 

Eleonora Duse, whose fame has blazed 
up with meteoric suddenness, is pro-
eminent above all actresses of her time 
for versatility, that raro gift of imper
sonation, still rarer among women than 
among men, which can conceal the real 
beueath tho assumed identity without 
resorting to the common expedients of 
theatrical disguise. The phrase that such 
or such a part was assumed by this or 
that actor is heard every day. It is a 
convenient, conventional and meaning 
less expression. In the case of Dusoit is 
used correctly and signifies juet what 
has happened.—"Eleonora Duse," by 
J. Ranken Towse, in Century. 

* Lost tho Job* 

"So you want u position in my office?'' 
"Yes, sir." 
"Do you chew?" 
"No, sir." 
"Then I can't hire you. I won't have 

a man in my employ that I can't borrow 
tobacco from."—New York Recorder. 

WHY ? 
Dont you buy a 

" V? 
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Forijotten Now. 

First Stranger (surprised)—Why, aro 
you a literary man? 

Second Stranger (sadly)—No. I used 
to think I was, though. I am tlio author 
of the book that was tho rage of a season 
a dozen vearsueo.—Somervilli; Journal. 

Having purchased the stock of F. M. Slagle 
& Co., we are now better'prepared than ever 
to furnish everything required in the Lumber 
ine. Also Lath, Lime, Sash, Doors and 
31inds. j 

We also handle all kinds of COAL, both 
Hlard and Soft, -C 

We invite every one to examine our stock 
and get prices. * 

We have the larsest and best stock of lum
ber in Turner County. 

Office near the depot. Come Every body. 
J .  H .  Q U E A L & C O ,  

Hu.ley. South Dakota.! 

Auction! 
All those in need of a pfood 

auctioneer will do well to give 
me a call. 1 speak German, Hol
land and English, and guarantee 
satisfaction. Have had 17 years 
experience. 

T. POOL, 
Hurlev. S. D. 

Turner County Bank, 
(INCORPORATED) 

Hurley, : : South Dakot; 

jofiiUNTKKD CAPITAL, 825,000. 
A. J. Knfoerlson, I'res. 

A. Kenricli, jr.. Vice Pres. 
W, H. Robertson, Ciisliicr. 

I. Downing. Ass't. Cashier 

Et?~A (Jciier?! HiuiUinyHup.iiicss Transuded 

H S. GRAVES M. D. 

Physician and Surgeon 
Galls promptly attended. OtUcc and resilience 

on Center Avenue. 

HURLEY SOUTH DAKOTA. 

City Barber Sfiop 
L, L H0RT0N, Proprietor. 

Hair GiiltinH, 3haVii)(| and Sban) 

pooing neatly done 

F. S. VAUGHAN, 
Justice of the Peacc. 

THE ART AMATEUR. 
T5<-M mid l'ravtlo.-il Art /1 IK-
(Hie only Art Periodical awarded a Medal at 

the World's Fair.) 
Tnvaluahlc to all who wish to mnice their iiruiy 

by art or to make their homes beautiful. 
T7 v.'c will send to anv 
rf)l T 0(, one inentionlaK tins t  r\r* l  yjL l cnt ion ; l  gpcni. I / w 

men copy, With snnnrh pnlnr nlnti's x w 

[for copying or 
paaes of desici 

For 25c. 

Is prepared to urn' up any lc^al papers that 
mav lie (icBired. And can take ap

plication!; for all kinds of 
policies in tho 

Northwestern Mutual 
Liie Insurance Co. 

OF MILWAUKEE,  WIS.  

NS FANNING MILL? 
If you do yohr fields will not be 

YELLOW WITH MUSTAED 
Next Summer. Sold by 

ELLIOTT & BACH. 
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BANK OF HURLEY. 
ORGANIZED 1892. 

4? 
(J. J. UAC1I, -President. . 

E. UliAUCll, "Vice-president. 

PET Jilt ALLEN, Cashier. 

It. W. Pit ATT, Ass't Cashier. 

DOES A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS 
COLLECTIONS A SPECIALTY. 

HURLEY, - SOUTH DAKOTA? 

Ajt 

M 

ALLEN'S 
AGENCY. 

J. & P. ALLEN, 

REAL ESTATE 
INSURANCE, 

FARM LOANS, 
NOTARIAL AND CONVEYANCING BUSINESS, -

Steamship Tickets and Land Surveying.; 

- HURLEY, S. D. 
UJM:-

m 
' -j 

CLIMAX STEAM ROLLER MILLS: 
ALL NEW AND LATEST IMPROVED MILLING MACHINERY. 

Flour and Feed for Sale. Custom Grinding Solicited. 

Satisfaction Guaranteed. 

THE HURLEY MILLING CO., HURL EY, S. D. 

City Livery 
A M D  

Call on him and see what hec an do for you. 

men copy, with superb rolor pliites 
(for copying or framing) and 8 supplementary 
paaes of designs (regular price, an centM. Or 

we will send also "rnmtiug for 
Itcginnei-11" (00 panes;. 

J. H. GALLAGHER, 
Der TLtisst. 

HURLEY, - - SO. DAK. 

Moutugue Marks, S3 Union Square, N. Y. 

Office at UcKKleue-e. L'i;d iloor north of Vnoto 
graph Gallery. OfBcchourtlromU a. m.lo4p 
m. 

Feed Stable. 
S. W. KELLAR, Proprietor. 

Good Rigs, with or Without Drivers. 
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fiU^LGY T)]%AY 
ID. G. 
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A l l  O r d e r s  P r o m p t l y  A t t e n d e d  t o  a n d  G o o d s  
• <' . Carefully Handled/" "Wf.i 
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